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A close and exciting game of foot ball was
played by the horne team against !:!,g.bart College
on the campus last Saturday. The score was
Hobart 6, Unio~ as it. favors the visitors
it does not reveal the superior team work and
general good playing that was doq.e. by Captain
Palmer's men.
The game was called at 3 o'clock, a half hour
after the scheduled tirne.
'rhe delay being
caused by the refusal of Hobart's captain to call
Lyon from the field,. who had been protested by
Captain Paltner on the grounds that he knew
the signals of the Union teatn, he having played
on Union's scrub up to within a week before
this gatne.
Upon the decision of Prof. Patterson, President of the Athletic Advisory ·Board, Lyon left
the field.
Time being called, Hobart· put the ball in
play by a ki~k off· to Union's 45-yar~ line.
Sweetla:nd followed the ball and gained it on a
fumble for Hobart. The vis.itors made a gain
of five yards; three downs followed without
gains when the ball was passed to Sweethind for
a kick. Sweetland fumbled and Thomas fell on
the ball, tnaldng a gain of 10 yards. for. Union.
Crichton carried the ball over the catnpus for 20
yards on two plays through Robarts line. Union
had gained 1o more yards whert ·the ball rested
on Hobart's five )'ard line and a touchdown for
Union se.etned a$sured. AU: attempt was made
to carry the ball around Hobart'.s .left end but
failed. On the ne:xt d()wn the ball fell clear of
the heap, but was quickly covered by Case. No
Union man covered Case and the alert player
seeing his opportunity dashed off down the field
with the ball a.nd scored a touchdown for
Hobart. Carr kicked goal. Hoxie kicked off
for Union. Hobart kept the ball in Union's
field until time was called.

Hoxie kicked off for Union in the second half.
Hobart returned the ball to the centre of the
field. Union· made successive plays through
Hobart's line and around the end and finally by
brilliant team work pushed Crichton over the
line for a touchdown. No goal. The remainder of the half was without incident, neither
side scoring. Score-Union, 4; Hobart, 6.
Surn1nary:
UNION.

POSITIONS.

HOEART.

Price. . . . . . . . . ...... left end. . . . . . . . ..... Watson
Palmer (Capt.) ..... left tackle ............ Furman
Thornas . . . . . . . . ... left guard ......... Richardson
Bookhout ............ center ............ Messinger
Blodgett ........... right guard .............. Reed
Crissie ............. right tackl~ ......... Siznoskey
Thacher ............ right end ............. H. Carr
Smith ............... quarter .............. Carrier
Crichton . . . . . . . . . . . left half .............. L. Carr
Jones ............... right half ......... Case (Capt.)
Hoxie........ . .... full back .......... Sweetland
Linesmen- Young, Geneva, N. Y. ; Vrooman,
Union '98. Referee-Richards, Union. UmpireBlachford. Hobart. Time of halves-20 minutes.

IQ Jnemoriam.
The inscrutable wisdom of the
Supreme Power has removed from among ·us
our well beloved friend and classtnate, Homer
Nellis, and
WHEREAS, We~ the tnembers of the class of
'98 of Union College, are most deeply and
severely grieved at the untimely loss of hitn
whotn a two years close acquaintance had taught
to love and honor, therefore be it
Resolved, That in this hour, fraught with
. mutual sorrow, we extend our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved family, and be it also
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family, and that copies be placed in
the college publications.
WHEREAS,

WILLIAM

C.

YATES,

CARL HAMMER,

Committee.
; Schenectady, N. Y., July I5, 1896.
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Steps are being taken to revive the old New
York State Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
Representatives from the fa~ulties of five of the
principle colleges in central New York met in
Syracuse on Wednesday, Oct. 7, and a perrnanent organization was form<ed. union was
represented by Prof. Patterson. The others
present were Profs. W. R. Terret and W. H.
Squires of Hatnilton, W. P. Durfee of Hobrt:rt,
Frank Sn1alley of Syracuse, W. H. Crawshaw
of Colgate, and George M. Forbes of Rochester.
At r 2 :30 P. M. Prof. T'erret called the meeting
to order: Prof. Frank Smalley of Syracuse was
made chairman and Prof. Durfee of Hobart'
secretary.
President Stryker of Hamilton had issued the
call for the tneeting in order to reorganize
college athletics. With this end in view an
hour was spent in discussing the relation of
college athletics to college life, what ratio sports
and study should bear to each other and what
restriction would be best to make athletics a
success.
Prof. Patterson of Union, Prof. Smalley of
Syracuse and Prof. Terret of Hamilton had
made a thorough study of college athletics and
they spoke of the results of investigations as to
the rnethods in various other colleges in the
country.
Resolutions were formulated that will be submitted to the f~culties of the several colleges
and universities for adoption, as follows :
Resolved, That no student shall be allowed to
play on any team which represents his "College
who is not a bona fide student of that institution.
A bona fide student is one who is in full standing, pursuing a regular course leading to a degree, or is taking at least fifteen hours a week.
No student shall be con~idered in full standing
who has more than two conditions. No student
shall be allowed to represent in athletic contests
any college or university who shall directly or
inditectly receive any pecuniat-y consideration
for that purpose.

A permanent organization was formed with
Prof. Frank Smalley as president and Prof.
Durfee, sectetary. A call will be issued by
Secretary Durfee for a convention of the six
colleges to form an organization which shall
hold contests in base ball, foot ball, track athletics, tennis and any other college sports. Each
college will be represented by one metnher of
the faculty, one undergt~aduate student and one
alun1nus. This convention will be held within
two months at a time and place to be named by
the secretary of the faculty organization.
8op~omor~s

I

vs. 8eQiors.

The first of the series of class foot ball games
was played on the campus Wednesday afternoon
between the Sophomores and Seniors. It was
the most closely contested gatne that has taken
place on the campus for some thne. Class spirit
was at fever heat and men on the side lines
were kept in a state of excitement from the titne
the game was called until the end, as neither
team was able to score. Fifteen minute halves
were played. Prof. Bennett and Dr. Linhart
acted as referee and umpire.
Cooper and Pearse did the best playing for
the Seniors, and Wiley, Sylvester and Beardsley did excellent work for the Sophomores. The
line up was as follows:
0.
POSITIONS.
SENIORS, 0.
Pruyn .............. right end .............. Fuller
Beardsley ......... right tackle ........... Wingate
Schmitter ......... right guard ....... W. 0 Wood
Hoyt ................. center .............. Blessing
Wilson ............. left guard ..............Glazje.r
Fisk ............... .left tackle .............. 1\iulter
Strong. ·~· ............ left end ............... Cotton
Purchase ............ quarter ............. W illiains
Hall ................ right half ... O'Neill, D. Wood
Sylvester ............ left half .............. Cooper
Wiley ............... full back ............... Pearse
SOPHOMOR.ES,

The class in field geology took a trip to the
Helderbergs in the vicinity of Voorheesville last
Saturday under the direction of Prof. Prosser.
Two more trips are planned for this week. A
two days trip with Prof. Prosser to Little Falls
and Trenton Falls, and a days excursion to
.. ~ wtt
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The fool ball season was .opened at Ridgefield
last Saturday by a closely contested gatne between the R. P. L of Troy and the Medical
'College tearn. The attendance was rather light
but a large crowd of enthusiastic students were
present and by their cheeting encouraged the
p~ayers to put forth their best efforts.
Tbe Medicals have had great difficulty in obtainin.g practic'€, as the faculty insist upon their
attendance at all lectures and have refused to
al:lovv any extra time for practice. Their lack .
of team work was quite evident, although considering their limited practice their gatne was
very creditable. The visitors have had better
training but with the exception of Capt. R'anney
showed none of the brilliant individual playing
of Capt. ,Griswold, Mack and Delehanty.
Capt. Griswold won the toss and chose the
kick off'. Delehanty punted for 40 yards, Ranney securing the ball and carrying it I 2 yards
befot·e being downed. Rensselaer by repeated
gains advanced the ball 15 yards mo1·e when
they lost it on downs. Here the ball changed
hands several times without any material gains.
At this point in the game Delehanty was injured and replaced by Coleman. R. P. I. got
the ball and gradually forced it to the Medics
10 yard line.
Here the boys took a brace and
gained the ball on four downs. They received
:five yards for offside play and thea Griswold and
Callanan advanced the ball to the 25 yard line
when thne was calle9.
ln the second half Jan sen returned R. P. I.'s
kick off', but by some good runs the ball was
brought back to the Medics 8 yard line. Holding hard the Medicals gained the ball and
realizing that if they were to score they must do
so at once their play quickened and they plunged
through the R. P. I. line for 5 and 8 yard gains
until time was called with the ball in the center
of the field, neither side having scored. The
line up follows.
A.M. 0.

POSITIONS.

R. P. I.

Garland ............. left end .............. Tuthill
Mack ............... left tackle .......... McCarthy
LaU y •.............. left guard .............. Hayes
Dolail. . . . . . . . . ...... center .............. Achison

3

Cuthbert .......... right guard ............. Assein
Honeyford ........ right tackle .......... Rockwell
McKee .............. right end. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cook.
Jansen, Hayt ........ quarter ............. Tinsman
Callanan ............ left balf ...... Ranney {Capt.)
Griswold (Capt.) .... right half ........... Pick~ring
Delehanty, Coleman. full back ............... Ward
Referee-Powdin, A. M. C. Umpire-Brady,
R. P. I. Linesmen-Merriman, A. M. C.; Kemp,
R.P. I.

Since the above described game the Medical
College teatn has been disbanded, as they could
not find the time for sufficient practice to prepare them for the schedule of games which had
been arranged.

Y. Jn.

~.

JL J'iotes.

The Rev. J. C. Knox of Rotterdam, a graduate of Union College, preached in the College
Chapel last Sunday afternoon. He chose for his
tf.!xt, "'Ye must wod{. the works of God while it
is day, for the night co1neth when no rnan can
work."
The religious service on Sunday, Oct. 4, was
conducted by Mr. Fred S. Goodrnan, state secretary of New York. Mr. Goodman said that
he would attempt to answer the question; ''Why
should every Christian student in Union College
join the Young M·en's Christian Association,"
and in short talk set forth a clear argument in
proof of his point. Mr. Goodtnan spoke in the
First Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening.
The regular Y. M. C. A. prayer meetings
are held in theY. M. C. A. rootns every Tuesday evening frorn 7 until 7 :45.
We are pleased to have new student volunteers added to our number. Mr. Glazier, '97,
formerly '96, and Mr. Hoyt, '99·

One week, commencing Monday, Oct. 19,.
Maude Hilhnan in the follovlr'ing repertoire :
"'An Unclaimed Exptess Package," " Blackmailed for Thousands~" " Miss Ray of Colorado," "That American Girl,'' "A Ring of
Iron," " Buried Diamonds."
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Entere~

at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER1 SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

question is asked: Why don't the Union
College foot ball team win some garnes ?" It is
very easy to answer this question and in doing so
we address ourselves direc~ly to the questioner.
The reason is, because you don't come out on the
foot ball field every afternoon and help to form a
good strong "scrub" to oppose the "varsity."
Nothing but the hardest kind of practice will overcome those little points of imperfection which
makes a team of good players unreliable at the
critical moinent.
Class garnes are a good thing if they are regarded in their proper light. Mr. Starin did not
present to the college the cup, which is known as
·the Starin Cup, for the purpose of fostering a
strong class spirit. It was given because it was
thought that it would be a means of bringing out
a ''scrub" and possibly of developing some new
material. The primary object was for the benefit
of the ·"varsity" and every man who plays on a
class. tearn and who does not play on the "scrub''
is not doing. that which is for the best interests of
this branch of athletics.
THE
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EVERY coHege student should be able on leaving
the halls of Old Union to express him'Se~lf clearly
and forcibly upon his feet. The art of extemporaneous .speaking and argumentative debate is not
alone useful but absolutely necessary in all the
professions. It is as important for a physician or
business man to be able to make a clear :and concise statement of an issue as for the lawyer or
preacher.-··CONCORDIENSIS of Oct. 7.
NEW YoRK, Oct. 9, '96.
THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box. 213, Schenectady, N.Y.
MESSRS. EDITORS:
Your No. 3 of October 7th, is received. Its
first p~ragraph of nine lines pleases me decidedly.
The three points included in it are ·Correct and are
well stated. Whatever may conflict with tll~
realization of the first point should be removed. if
practicable. The item in '' class notes" as to the
appointment by the Junior's of '' a committee to
draw up resolutions protesting against debating''
is a surprise, and suggests that there ntust be
some obstruction in the way of excessive demands
upon the time and endurance of the students. If
it be really so, then it becomes a question of th~
survival of the fittest. If it be in the curri~ulum,
it is unfortunate, for it is presumable that those
who are responsible for that, performed the duty
with all possible care and circumspection, including due regard for the importance of this very
matter of debating. I hope the report of the
committee will appear in the next issue of THE
CoNCORDIENSIS, that the reason for the protest
be known. Unless there is a substantial rf\ason,
the proposed protest would seem to be unwise.
As well might men needing food p1·otest against
meats, or men learning to swim against a bath, or
rnf\n needing exercise, against a proper gymnastic
training, or open air locomotion.
If it be a choice between the time required for
practice in the banjo club, for instance, or any
other pastime, and that necessary for a due preparation for a debate, it ought not to require ·much
deliberation to determine which should yield to
the other.
Illustrations are continually being. foi~ced upon
the public attention, and some very conspicuous
ones lately, of the great ad vantage enjoyed by
those who are able ''to express themselves early
and forcibly upon their feet." It is indeed, in
these days, an "absolutely necessary 1' accomplish·
ment to all who would aspire to ·a successful
career in almost any life calling.
SlJBSCRIBER ..
The above letter calls for no editorial criticism.
It is an .able exposition of a most important branch
of education. It is the expressed opinion of one,
to whom experience in a practical business life,
has taught the value of free and easy speech'.
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At ..
Mattison, '9S, has returned to college.
Prof. Pepper was in Albany over Sunday.
Rockwell I-I. Potter, '95, of Nebraska, is ·
spending a few days with friends on the hill.
Wright., '99, attended the state Y. P. S. C. E.
convention at Rochester last week as a delegate
frotn the First Presbyterian Church of Schenec- .
tady.
Perley P. ·Sheehan, 'g8, has retllrned to
college and has also resumed his position on ·
th.e reportorial staff of the Schenectady .Daily

No. 15

:North Pearl St.,
ALBANY,
N.Y.

THoMAs'

Music

SToRE

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banj0s !1nd Zithers. r;rh~ Choices~ Strin~s,
Picks and Musmal goods w~thm .1!50 miles. 'I!J.e
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade IS sohmted and a diScount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIAN OS.

..-.......__ THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

Gazette.
Rolland G. Johnson, ex-'98; who was the
guest of friends on the hill last week, left Friday
evening for New York where he will visit
Walter G. Kellogg, ex-'99·
Manager Fisk of the Sophomore class foot ball
tean1 is making arrangements to have a game
with Albany High School team. The game to
be played next week at Albany.

GIOSCIA .& GA R"fLA N D'S ORCHESTRA
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• AND.

GARTLAND'S MILITARY BAND.
CUARANTEED THE BEST.

496 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.
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Good
£eabing Style$
c£oUege cr:rabe.

TELEPHONE 482.

Shoes!
FOR

PRICES $1.00 TO $6.00.
TRY OUR
$1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00 WEAR
RESISTERS. . . .

PATT®N & 1---IAkk,
·~

..___

..___

2~5 ST.A. T~ S'I~~~IS.T.

i

Union College.
ANDEEW V. V. :EAYMOND, D.

D~,

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

HNJt3N .eoLLESE

LL.D., President,,

B00K EXeJ~}lNGE.
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N,. Y.
1. Cour8e Leading to the Degree of A. B.-'The usual
Classical Course, including French and German. After ~opho
more year tne work is largely elective.
2. Cou1·se :Leadi11g to th.e Degree of B. S'.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount of
.Mathematics and English studi~s is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of 'Ph. B.-This
differs from the .A. B. course chiefly in the omis-sion of Greek
and the sub8titution therefor of additional wo1·k in modern
languages and science.
4. General Oou:I·se Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
edu.c•tion, including the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German, and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs. from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for .some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Deg:ree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
E~ginee1·ing: studies. This co~rse is offered in co-operation
With tho Edison General Electrw Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to gradu11teiil .of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for specir.tl
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N;Y.
'
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All College Texts, Draughting lnstrum:ents and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary college supplies.

New York University Law
School.
Confers LL.B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
rr,uition ]'ee, $100.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.
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8. AUS'TI N

ENGRAVING GO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.
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Photo. Engravers, illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.
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DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
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Albany Medical College.-r.I.'erm commences last Tuesday in September. 1rhree years strictly graded course. Instructions by lectures, recitations, la:boratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
. Expense.-.-Matric.ulation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: pet·petual ticket, $250; graduation fee, ~25; dissecting fee,
$10: laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G-. TUCKER, M.D., Reg-istrar, Albany, N.Y.

J.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

=

Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. it occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.
JiJxpenses.-Matricu1aticm Fee, ~10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, <1ddre!s
J. NEWTON FIERO,. Dean.
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Alba.ny, N.Y.
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Right on the "Hill" !

Here You Have it!

t1\ILBEKT BK~S.l!t C.!.
26 West 23d St .. New York,
MANUFACTURERS OF

~

Athl e·t·1c Goo
' ds.

~· _ _ _ _ _

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exeroi!!el held in .Albany :Medical Colle~e. Annuft.l lecture
term ~ot:nmences Monday, Oct. 5. For .catalogue a.nd informaiioD addre&J
.
.
DB B.!.UN VANAKEN, Ph. G., ~eeretary,
~= Hamilto:n St.

GYMN.ASIUM, .
FOOT BALL AND
GOLF SUPPLIES.

,

..,

...

Represented by

+-:::·E.

HEGEMAN,~

Room tg M. S. S. C.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons of the
Year.

A
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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RIIL:L·.. ;.~-~-~!-~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...?..2
. . . . . . . .. .~~--?.
. . . . . . ..

Vl-t.

Supplies. E veryt b-ing for the
player-·Jackets, Shoes, Stockings,
Jerseys, Shin Guards, etc. Spalding's Official Intercollegiate .. Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete
Catalogue Fall and Winter Sports
free. '' The N atne the Guarantee."

s··p··A·'LDI:N'G·
& B'RO.:S
.
·
•,

A.

. • ·s·
.. • · ·

1.20 Wall StTeet,
Opposite the Depot..

OYS,.fERS A SPECIALTY.
21 Meals for $3.00.
Students' Patronage Solicited.

NewYork,,Chicago,
;:
Ph:1la.

.JO.HN T. JOHNSON,

311 State, OoT. Wall StTeet.

GENTLEMEN:You are all.invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
.
OUR FOOT-WA·RE WILL OUT-WEAR
"-._ANY FOOT-WAR.li: S<f>LD ELSE-WHERE.

and

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but l!'irstClass~Made Shoes~Price from $2.00 up. The l~test style Wintel' Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest

and

Leading Shoe Store,

311 .State, Cor. Wall Street.

~

.

BONBONS
-AND-·-

CHQCQLATES.
K()daks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe

tne6t ligar6 and the lure6t eft Drug6, .·

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
•

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

Fashionable
Popular Tailor.
No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.

SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.

PANTS $4.00 AND U'PWARD.

L. T. CLUTE,_-=~
HATTER AND FURRIER.
Also, Trunks, Bags, A~uit Cases, Gloves,
UrnbTellas, Canes, .Etc.
227 STA'T'E STREE'T'.
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WOOD

BROS.,~~===--. • . · . 265 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
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Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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Agents for ••••

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
• . • • of AL>an,y, N. Y.

CONRAD GOETZ,
8 Oenh•al A-rcade.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

-ADVERTISEMENT.S.-
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-
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HOTEL ..

. . LEADING

OF ALB.ANY,

•• tAN TRAD·E ••

N. Y .

Strictly First-Class.
HEADf?lUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

~ :

From Head to Foot

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props

-------THe~~~-

}EiDIN6 ®~INTER.

W'S,

cLQas.

~urrows,
SCHENECTADY," N.Y.

. 332 STATE ST.,

* * .. •

ALBANY, N. 1.

~A.

PI-inting, Ruling, Binding, &c.

SON,~

BRO\LVN &

FURNITURE AND BEDDING ~ ALL~NDS ~ FOR® STUDENTS® USE.
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P.F.McBREEN

R, T. MOIR,

218 William St., New York

AL:E~YDSY PRI.NTER

~~·~~

BOOKS, FINE 8'T'A'T'IONERY,
PIG'T'UR E FRAMING, Etc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY. . . . .
8ll8 State St., Schenectady, N.

r.
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\1~~<\.lHidlJINI~US~

OF ALL DESCRil>TIONS, •••.

~===---Schenectady,

N. Y.

Centrally located, and the Largest
a1td Best Appolnted Hotel t'n tke city.
Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers and Tourlsts.

GHA8. BROWN,

PROPRIETOR.

The oldest hous·e in the State.
The largest dealer in the City.
Sole agent for WASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music,
~5<1

STATJ!; ST. 1 SVHENE«JTADY, N. Y.

